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RHYMING

The firt of our presidents every one kuow,
ys For rly the fame of George Washiugtorj

' grows,
When eight yoath hVd oivd, Jobu Adams

four ;

Thorna Jeifeisou followed for eight years
Dire t

Jamea Madison next, and tbeu James Slon- -'

roe.
Each KHt for two terra ; next, for one term,

you know,
Cam aa Adams again, Jobu Quincy by

uuuie.
Andrew Jackson fur two Urals as President

ctne,
Tbeu Atarteu Van Dureu four ycarH held

8Wy,
But iVilliitut II. liaiiiiiou iu a month pas-lie- d

away,
Giriag place to Jobu Tvler, who uext took

the heat.
Aud been inn President, the full term to

complete,
Jhhi:8 K. Polk, for one term, came from

TennofSe ;

w

i Tbeu Zohwy Talor,- the next one we

re.
Hut ddtth, era two years, called him from

the race.
- Millard Fiiimure completing the time iu

bU pluce.
lTr:m LI in Pit-rc- Ida Mictieasor, th next

four year.
Tbeu for 0110 toi lii Jttiued liucli.iuuu a,

Tbeu Abraham Lluuoln, vboe first term
Wa pMHhed

lit guiding our couutry through war'a

tlvicu bla.it ;

But bid neooud term hardly begins wheu
it ud.

Aud bii Miurdtir briu grinf to hia millions
yf frit-udi-.

Awdraw Jhuitu completed tbe unexpired
pace

Tbeu UlyMSeii d. Grant for ixbt yeara b-l- d

tu plce.
lUtbcrford li. , Hayea for ou term Ik Id

tti chair,
Tuoagh flidtujcrata held hu election m.-lai- r.

James A. Oar&.Id tbe peopU next clioae
a their chief.

Vr Gallii ; Ven

Were it n- -t for cioads etplt would b

auable to appr cinte suurhiue.

FL'ht Will He Bitter.

Those who will persist iu closing-thei- r

ears agaiust the coiitmunl reuomuieudatiou
(7 f Dr. King's Mew Discovery for GousUmp-tion- .

will iDtve a lon sod bitter tight with
their troubles if not ended enriit-r- . by fatal
term iL, anon Keid what T. K. Beall of
He. II, llms has to ny : "Lust f ll my wife
h d evry symptoiu t cotiuniftiou. She
onk Dr. King's New Diever after very-tlm- ix

eto had f:Ud. Jmf rcve ent came
at once and fui l ottla entirely curei

k hrt." Unaraiitee! by Spruiil t hro. Piice
60c, aud $!.. 1 rial boitle free.

Better bn a big peg in a little hole thau a

little peg in a bi bole.

ILiiWi! III!

Mrs. Fred Unra-th- ,

Sreaitnt Conniry "luhf Kesiion

"After my first baby was bom t did not
teem t regain my strength although the
doctor gave me a tonk which he consid-

ered very wperlor, but instead of getting
better I $rzw weaker every day. $y nus"
band Insisted that ! take Wins of Csrdui
for a week and ice what it would da for
tne. I did take the medicine and was very
grateful to flad ray strength and health
lowly returning. In two weeks 1 was out

of bed and In a month I was able to teke
up my usual duties. I ara very enihujl-- a

tic fa its praise."

Wine of Cardui reinforces the organs
of generation f6r the ordeal of preg-uanc- y

and childbirth. It prevents mia-iu:ria-

Iso wonvaa who takes Wine
of Cardui eed fear the coming of her
Mid. It Mrs. Unrsth had taken
Win cf Cardui before her baby came
she would not have been weakened at
she yrm. Her rapid recovery should
commend this great remedy to every
expect; uit mother. Wine of Cardui
regul&tg tha menatrual flow.

Hut though mourued by the country bis
timo was' bat brief.

For a murderer baud shot tbe president
dead,

And Chanter A. Arthur was' chief iu bis
tead. '

Grover Cleveland for four years uext at
iu lb chair, " --

When lietijauiin Harrison succeeded him
tuere,

four y ars, iu his turu, in the seat to re-

main,
And wheu his terra ended came Cleveland

guiu.
For William MoKiuley, one term's barely

o'er
VVheu tbe people havegivn him four years

more.
Ouce mora iu our nation came sorrow and

grief,
Aigaiu an assassin strikes dowu our chief,
Aud Theodore Roosevelt assuuiua tho com-

mand
The latest executive here iu our laud.

G. L. Couroy.

Fewer Gallons ; Wears Longer.

First autko up onr mind that
xt you huvo tsoiuetitiiig worth ad- -

veitisitig, diMiicttiin that the ?

public rtully tieetid or wants,
X, something that will appeal to

tliose who have intelligence to Hf

w H)ireuiiUo and means to bu
advertise ii in 'Thk Kuanokk &
Beacon and results are assured. t!

'i 71

j A Thousand Dollar's Worth of Good
A. K. Thurues, a well kuown coal opera-

tor of Butfaio, O , writes, "I Lave b- - eu af
tiicted with kidney and bladder trouble lor
years, pacing gravel or stotins with excru-
ciating paiu. 1 got uo relief from uicdu-iue-

until i began taking Foley's Kidney (Jure,
tbeu the result was sur:riiut. A fcA' doses
started the brick dust iike line stouts aud
now 1 have uo pain across my kidneys and
i fel like a new man. It bit doue me a
ftOW worth of good." bold by J. O. P,v-erc- lt.

TUB
NEW YORK WOBLD

TIIKU;K.A-WKK- KD1TIUN.

KeaJ Whrrvr tbt UngUth Lan

gnagt? is Spoketi.

The ThriCf-a-Wee- k Wrld long ao
itsflf in public tavor, imd it i

now loConnizud as the strnneht pubiic-ttio-

of i:a kind in the United Mtes. Aivet"
iisr and publishers seeking clnbhiny
t'OiuliiutitiouK and they kuow beNt uui
vetsally testify to this. It is widely cirou
Inted iu every tate and Territory nf the
Union, and even in remote South Afric.i
and on the gold fields in tbts deserts of
Australia. ThM' are the tiiius (bat U 1.

Next year We have the Presideutial cam-

paign, in which sll AmriCsus are deeply
interested. Already the issues are being
disiMissed Hnd l!ie two great piriiep are r --

psring for the first moves. You will m t
want to miss any details, and it you sub-
scribe wow your year's subscription will
cover the campaign from beginning to end.

The Thrice-a-Vee- it World is absolutely
fair iu its political news.' Partisan Mas is
never allowed to aii'.ict its news eohimi.e,
.Hid Democrnt and Uepnblican alike ami ob-

tain in its paes truthful accounts uf nil the
great poli'i'ral contests.

In addition (o all 'the nv, thf Tbrie
World furnishes' the bPl. serial

fiction, elaborate market reports and other
features of interest.

The Thrice-a-Wee- k World's regular sub-
scription price is only $1.00 per year, snd
this pays for lo papers. We oB'-- r

newspaper aud The Roanoke
I3eacon together one year for $1.50.

Tne regular subscription price of the two
papets ia $2 00

Clearance Sale- -

In addition to a full line of
first-clas-s merchandise, I have
the following rare bargains
which I will sell away below
wholesale cost. These are all
good goods, but a little shop
worn from handling:

1 00 m'. Mtoes from X'oc. lo $1.50.
on ' Aleifd P'tiita from oUc. to

'Zh tloz. . & (I, (Jorsi-t- s tit 5 per
cent, les.s limn wholesale cost,,

100 ul. Polka-do- t Crash at 5c.
xr yd. " Former prict, 15c. ptr yd,

150 yds. Kliitu-lctt- e at 12c. former
price pr y.t 25c.

8 doz. Mcu'a Shirts, from J 5c. to
50c.

C'oute toon and jf&t your pick.

J. 0. EVERETT.

ere the most fatal of all dis-
eases. ,

fm KIDNEY CUBE t i
Br V. I

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the test for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRIGS 50c and $I.CO.

For sale by J, O. Everett.

Perfect and Peerl

and all Liver, Kidney and Blad-
der troubles caused by uric acid
in the system. It cures by
cleansing and vitalizing the
blood, thus removing the cause
of disease. It rive3 vigor end
tone and builds up the health
and strength cf the patient
while usinnj the reniedy.

URICSOL ia a luminary ia
the medical world. It hag cured
and will continue to care more
of the above diseases than ell
other known remedies, many of
which do more harm than good.
This great and thoroughly tested
and endorsed California Remedy

. never atsappomta. it cures in- -:

fallibly if taken as directed.
Try"it and be convinced that

it ia a wonder and a blessing to
euuenuR numamty.

Price $1.00 per bottle, or Q bot-
tles for $5. For sale by druggista.
Send stamp for book of partic-
ulars and wonderful cures. If
your druggist cannot supply you
it will be sent, prepaid, upon
receipt of price. Address :

maOl CSUHCAL CO.. Los AcifilM, GaL
or lh

LAMAS A RANKIN DKI G CO., AiiaaU, 0.

Our Clubbing Offer. .

fUntil this notice di.ppears we

"
wilr ffive the following Uheap?
Cltib'liutetf :

The Knanoke Beacon and tlie Atlanta
.''.Constitution one ytar tor $1.50
The Roanoke Baoti, the Atlauta

Constitution and the Sunny South
one year for .. .... 1,75

The HoKnohe I'.eacon and the Thricc-A-Wee- k

New Ytrk World on jear
tr .1.50
And if you waut the Uet Combination

tr l.e had for love or monej, fond ns only
!flS.() and w will sen t yen for one yoir,
Your home Pa pur, the Thrice-A-W- e b

New York World, the Athintu Constitutioi
and the Sunny South .Six of tile bent pi-
pers piibiishi'd every wek, snd at less than
half the cost of one daily. Address

THE KOANOKE UEACON,
Plymouth, H. C.

J. B5A.HCO.
LTiideirnk( r and Carriage ifaker,

Ciffii;s, Ci.skVtsand Huria!-cu- e of all

styles, grades, nz s and juices.
CsTCioUt Litit-- d UnKts a Sneialty.

Special attention given to Tciei from a

liptanc-- . If it shonid be your misfortune
to need. anything in this line, call on me.

I bave as nice a line of open and top v. --

hie es as has evor been shown in this Sec-

tion. In work; and prices I defy compe-iitior- ..

Examine my stock before placing
your order.

I have seen red the services of a first-cla- ss

trimmer, and all, work is exeent
'

in a
thorough, workman-lik- e manner.

S. J. BAKC,3?.
j.tf lloPKU, N. C.

ws'rsnrsiifj ffilav "
- .

It Cures ChOls
I1

a 11 i .

AU All WilU

are in Need
of Buggies or ('art-wheel- s,

I liave on hand it nice lints
of latest style of new, and
some few very good second-
hand buggies which I will
sell at remarkable low prices.

Come and ste before ma-

king a purchase, it will
pay you.

XI. '.PKAL,
oc C Plymouth, N. C,

1. .
DKALER IS

Foreign and Domestic Wines.
Liquors, Uigurs and

Tobacco.
Water St., Plymouth, K. C.

I also have a fine line of Fancy Groceries,
Canned Goods, Confectioneries, etc., etc.

For Medicinal and Family use you will
find the purest and finest liquors made iu
my stock.

Honest goodi at honest prices is my
motto.

IliV L. S. LANDING.

The "ECLIPSi;
Water St., Plymouth, N. C.

Opposite N. & 8., & W. & P. Depot.

Old Hunter Rye a specialty.
This saloon is fully abreast of
the lime in every respect.

We cater to the traveling mtblie, aud
p.olicit .orders from out of town and
for medicinal purposes.
The very beat brands of Wines,

Liquors and Cigars always in stock.
Favor us with a trial, and be con-

vinced. KPHpfCtfltllv,
CIIKSSON'o; TUKNEIi.

New Livery Stablss.

Having purchased the Liv-

ery business cf J. M. Horton,
I am now prepared to ac-

commodate the traveling pub-

lic, and others, with rigs at
short notice, and solicit their
patronage. Horses boarded at
reasonable rates.

Horse stoppid with me will re-

ceive tho best, of attention, (iive
me a trial. Yours truly,

J. K. IHC1D.

EESTAUSAHT.

M. E. McCsbe is still at the old &tn"d in

the restaurant business, ami ready to serve

you with a good meal at any lime, lie
has pleased you iu the past be can please

you now. Give him a call.

Also a fresh line of Groceries, fresh fish

uud vegetables always ou hand.

Fresh Oysters received daily.
M. E. McOABE.

SUli.SCi:il!H::F01!i

THE M

RnanDke Beacon

the storv l" " n ctxo

. . tkin Kmrttuous Ikmid. of a BiCcsont

Fluid Extract PERUVIAN BARK Fluid Extract
Fluid BLACK ROOT Fluid iwttraci
h m Strict DOG WOOD BARK Fluid Extract

the

N0HF0LK & 'SOUTIIEBN iln.
HO AD COMPANY.

IN EFFECT MAUCH 1st, 1903.

TRAIN SERVICE.
NOKTUBOUND : .

Leave Belhaveu daily (except SuDduy)
7:00 a. m.
Lenve Kdeuton. daily (except

Sunday) 145 p. m,
Arrivo Kiizsbeth City daily (ex-

cept Sunday) 2 45 p. m.
Arrive N01 folk duly (except Sun-

day) 4 20 p.ni.
Leave Edenton daily ex. Snnduy t:30 a. m.
Leave Llizbbeth City daily except

ISuudny 9 '60 a. ni.
Arrive Norfolk d aiiy ex. Hunduy 11 00 a, m.

Southbound :

Leave Norfolk daily (except
Suudny) lOooa. m. mid 4 10 p. m.

Arrive Lliz. City daily (except
Sundsy) 11 So a. m av.d 5 4.0 p. ni.

Arrive Edenton daily (except
Simduy) V2. :!u p. i nnd 6 40 p. ns.

Lesve Kdeuton daily (except
Snndai) 12 45 p. m.

Arrive Belhaveu daily (except
HuikLv) 15 20 p. m.
Tniins stop t all intermediate stations.
Connect st Norfolk with trains to and

from Virginia Bench aud Currituck Branch
Virginia Beach IMvisioa.

STEAM 3C AT SERVICE.
Stealers leave Edenton daily (ex. Sun-

day) a. in. and I2:4f. p. m", tor Flyiu-ont- h,

connects with VYunhintou & Plym-out- h

H. 1:., for Washington, N. C, and
with steamer for Windsor

Lenve iLdentou U':45 p. ni., daily except
Sunday, for Scuppernong ltiver,

Htta niers lenve Klizbcth City for Roa --

nlte Island. Orientnl and Newbe.me,
Tueiscky, 'llmrsday and batnrday, (1:00 p.
w., and Monday, Wednesduj- - and Friday
at 3:0u p. m.; connect with A. &N. C. K. ii ,
unci Atlantic Coast Line lor Goldsboro and
Wiliuington, c.

Btpamer3 leave Brdhaven daily (es. Sun-
day) tor Y iishiiitjtoii. n. C. and I'ueitdav.
Tliursday and Saturday tor Aurora, Houth
oreeK, Jiatiieyviiie, Ac, and u a. m liies-da- y

itnd 'Friday for rjwan Quarter, Ocra-cok-e
and Caj e Channel.

For further information ppply to J. J,
Hass-ll- . Agent, Plvuu.uth, or to the Gen-
eral Office of the K. & B. K. 3. Co., foi-fol- k

Va
If. L lilNG, FT. C. HUDG1NS,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Ft.& I'asa Agt.

WILMAMSTOH'S

HAIR-- T 0 H I 0 .

It removes Dandruf.
It stops the hair falling.
It cleans and purities the

scalp.
It gives new life and vigor

to the hair.
'AS A HAIR TONIC

IT HAS NO EQUAT,.
It is sold only on a positive

guarantee, if it foils bring back
the empty bottle and get your
money.

MANUFACTURED AND SOLD BY

j3OOKS ILLIAMSTON,

Tlie "Water Street Barber,
PLYMOUTH, lx.

- CO Cts.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can. ever surpass it.

SI'S

lew liseoier

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Monoy back if It fails. Trial Bottles free.

Advertise what "you have lo sell,
and got, your share of the money in

circulation.

emu wire
titter taste, made 01

VQVLMl BARK
CKLj ASH BAKH.

SARSAPARILLA

that other CM! Tonics"Don't Cure.
v. TEa Best General Toiuc. SiKXi:V-1-


